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FactorsAffectingThe DesignOf A
ProfitableTradingSystem
As I clearedmy desk to begin
workonthismonth'sNewsJoumal,I
stoppedfor a momentto ponderthe
manyadvertisements
for tradingsystemsthathad accumulated
there. It
wasthiswide assortrnent
of sure-fire
winnersthat motivatedme to write
about trading systemdesign. Althoughthere are a few good tools
availableto theinvestortoday,many
rading methodsare logically unfounded.
I believe softwareshouldfill a
requirement,not a perceivedneed
broughtaboutby clever advertising
andpromotions.Sometimes
it seems
thatourindustryisovemrnwithpeople
whowill sellanlthing,whetherornot
it is helpful. Thepromoterof a wellknowntool kit softwareproductrecentlytold me,"I know this stuffhas
little value, but if that's what they
want,I'm happyto sell it to them!"
I felt it would be helpful to pmvide some backgroundthat might
placethematterof systemdesignin a
betterperspective.
I doubtif manyof
you will be designinga tradingsystemsoon,butif youareconsidering
a
purchase
software
or if you want to
test an ide4 the following information may be invaluable. I hopethis
brief articlewill help you spotproductsandsewicesftat areimpmperly
conceivedor poorly designed.

PriceAnalysis
LeastSquansandMovingAverages
In its simplestform,priceanalysis
requiresmeasuremen!
of therateand
price
directionof
movement
overtime.
A mathematical
approach
thatinvolves
thefitting of datato a modelsuchasa
straightline,hyperbolaorpolynomial,
etc.is knownasthemethodof Least
Squares.With the L,eastSquares
method,theslopeof pricemovement
(rateof changeovertime)canbecomputedto establjsh
bothtrenddirection
andthemagnitudeofchange.In practice,manytechnicians
adoptsimpler
nreans
to a similarresult
withmoving
averages.An indicationof trenddirectioncanbeestablished
by comparing a short period moving average
with a longerperiodaverage.
There are many techniquesfor
identifyingtrenddircction,but in my
opinion,the differentialfilter is the
bestchoiceto producea consistent
edgein profrability. Anythingelseis
too slowin reactingto dynamicmarketchange.Whena marketsuddenly
accelemtes
its upor downmovement,
amovingaverage
exit or reversalstop
leave
you
could
in thedust.It is likely
that an unexpected
retracementwill
takebackprofitsyoumayhavewaited
monthsto gain.It is beyondthescope
of this articleto explaindifferential
filteringtechniques,
butI will discuss
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themin future articlesas the Unfair
Advantage@
softwmenearscompletion. The Unfair Advantagewill rely
heavilyon differentialfiltering.
Volatikty
Anothermeasurement
of price
actionisvolatility,whichisamultiple
of the statisticalnorm known as the
standarddeviation.In simplerterms,
it is thetendency
of pricesto movein
awideor narrowrange.Manytechni
cal systemsdependon volatility. It
comesin handyfor settingstopsand
objectives.It is alsousefulin establishingconfidencethatpriceswill remainin a pre-specifiedrange.
Data stationarity
Beforerushingout to buy a nading system,it makessense!o explore
the natureof the data you plan to
study. I believe the questionof
stationarityis crucial in any market
analysis.We reportedon theimpor-

tanceof stationarityin the August,
1990CSI NewsJoumal,but I'11review it briefly here.
Datathatis stationarypossesses
a
meanandvarianceovertime.
constant
Futur€sdataisnotstationary.It needs
to befilteredandprocessed
to getinto
a form thatis appropriatefor logical
analysis.Stationarityalonedoesnot
guarant€ereliable predictions,but
withoutit, goodpredictionsareall but
impossibleto develop.At therisk of
soundingself-serving,
webelievePerpetualContract@
data is as close to
stationaryasfutues datacanbe.
Tradingsystemsthatrequireftequentreassessments
of marketvolatiliry oftenneedfrequentre-optimization of systemcontrolparametersas
well. In my opinion,this is largely
becausestationarityis not presentin
thedatabeinganalyzed.Thepersistentrcassessment
requirementsarea
crutch that revealsa lack of confidencein systemmethodologyby the
system'sdeveloper,
Optimizatian
On the otherhand,manytechni
calanalysts
rcgularlycontadictthemselvesby makinginaccurateremarks
"over-optimization.
" The
conceming
isthatextensive
suggestion
optimizationis aragic mistakethatwill leadto
tradinglosses.
I've saidit beforeand I'll sayit
again,"Justbecause
theydon't lcrow
how to build a viabletradingsystem
throughoptimizationdoesn'tmeanit
can'tbedone." Optimizationis an
importantmechanical
meansthatwill
maximize the information value
prcsentin your model. I favor thoroughoptimizationwith reducedpa(controlvmiables)
r.rmetercounts
and
increased
Every
samplesize.
analyst

owesit tohimselfandhiscustome$to
go as far aspossiblewith optimization. It is absurdto concludethat,
givenasounddesigr,
onecould"over-,
optimize."
VolumeAnd OpenInterest
Most tradingsystemson futues
marketsignoretheimpactof volume
andopeninterestonfutureprice.The
reasonfor this is dratthe impactof
volume and openintereston future
priceis noteasilyestablished.
There
isusefulinformationthere,butit takes
a litde thoughtto dig it out'
Onepossibleproblem
for theanalyst is thatvolumetendsto beheavily
related,ifnot conelated,
to openinterest. This relationshipmakesit difficult to separate
theeffectsof eachon
marketaction. The truthis thatboth
volume and openinterestgenerally
rise as the harvestor equivalentapproaches
and*reybothfall beforeand
duringtheplantingseasons.
Volumeandopenintsest arenot
independent
ofeachother,eventhough
manyanalystsmakethe implicit assumptionthattheyare.Whenanalyzing marketdat4it is futileto treatthis
largelyredundantinput in the same
This
mannerasindependentvariables.
js a pitfall ft4 isfound whentraders
basedecisionson a majorityvoteof
severaltechnicalindicators,all of
whichmeasure
thesamemarketcharacteristic
s.Proponents
ofsuchflawed
logictendto assume
largelosseswithoutaclearpictureof whytheoddsare
stackedagainstthem.
ln work donewith volume and
openinterest,we havecombinedthe
pairintooneparameter.
Thisfansforprocess
mationsimplifiestheanalysis
anddeliversa possiblereductionin
pararneter
counL Theresultis avery

distinctadvantage.
A cornrnontechnicalassumptiL
is that price movementson hauuy
volume (or open interest)are more
lasting and significantthan price
changeson light volume (or open
interes$.Whetheror notthisis fue is
a subjectfor study.Whencombining
volumeandopeninterestintoa single
parameter,it pays to analyzewhat
volume measures.If open interest
increases(or decreases)
on a given
day,volumeby definitionmustrisea
minimumof thesamequantityto supporttheopeninterestgrowth(ordrop).
Any additionalvolume abovethat
promptedby achangein openintercst
mustbe anributedto influencesthat
areadditionalto the effectsof open
int€restmovement.
It maybeamisnomer,butwelike
to call thistheday-traderhfluence.It .
represents
all of thenetforces(excedr,
for seasonalopeninterestgro*th or
decline)that bear upon the market.
Our QuickStudy software offen a
simple menu item which plots this
non-seasonalday-tradervolume.
The
methodof computation
is shownin
the QP/QSmanual.
volume/open
Oncethesuggested
interesttransformationis introduced
the resuhshouldbe combinedwith
cunent pricing statistics. This will
reinforceamarketentryor exittiming
signalor assistin a moneymanagementdecision.Themechanics
of this
analysiswill dependon theexactobjectivesyou seekto accomplish.
OtherMarket Forces
Failureto considerothermarket
faclorsis wheremosttradingsystems
brcak down. The technicalanalyst,
spendslong hoursfinding ways loL
smooth,frlter andcombinepriceand

volumeandopeninterestfor
,rerhaDs
va singlemarkelTheresultisasystem
thateffectively
says,"Pricedeterrnines
price." In other words,tomonow's
priceis expectedto be a function of
today'sandmanyprior day'sprices.
No commodityor stockpriceexistsin a vacuum. Compriceis hfluencednotbypastcompricealone,but
bythecurrentsituation
foroats,wheaE
crudeoil. intercstrates.weatherand
manyotherfactors. Your job, if you
reallywantto makesomemoney,isto
integate theseotherfactorsin some
levelof detail.Includethemin your
modelandyou will havea chance.
Today'scom priceandpricesfor
drelastyearor somenotenoughto tell
you how to tradecom. You needas
much as 20 to 50 yearsof com to
undersandits rypicalmarketbehavior. Werecommendintroducingsea! sonalinformation such as our #62
Seasonallndex for any commodity.
CSI SeasonalIndices are scientifically compiledto giveour customers
animportantadvantage.
Processthe otheritems of influencein your model that affect the
price of com. You should have a
facility to measwewhethercom is
pricedin correetalignmentwith other
relatedmarkets.Thishelpsyoudeterminethelevel of assumed
risk.
In my opinion,if you donot have
a fundamentalreasonfor aking a
givenposition,thenyouarerelyingon
ahunch.It followsthatyoumayhave
lessthananevenchanceof success.I
recommendlooking at qpreadrelationshipsand seasonals
beforemaking a rading decision.It may appear
!o thetechnicianthatpricedetermines
.
price,
but lookscanbedeceiving.
\The curvy highwaymarkertells
a . )

you whatlies ahead,but if you area
realist,you will admit that tool kit
sofnraretellsyouwhatis in yourrear
view mirror. Don't befooledby any
softwaredeveloper
whostates
oreven
suggests
thata brief historyof past
datacantell you whatliesahead.E

On A Seasonal
Basis
Mv Mother BakesA

GreatApple
Pie
My motherwouldgivejust about
anyappreciative
visitorapieceof one
of her deliciousapplepies. Those
fomrnateenoughto enjoya serving
will be told wonderfulstoriesabout
hergrandchildren.Ifyou listencarefully, you will get a secondsewing.
Thoseernptedto ask for the rccipe
shouldn't,
because
shewon'tpartwidr
ir
I can't tell you how manyusers
haverequested
therecipefor our#62
lndexdata.We aregratefirl
Seasonal
for your requests(andwe happento
knowthatsomehaveoriginated
from
pretend
tlose who
to competewith
us)because
ourreadersaretell-ingus
we have somethingof spectacular
value.Eventhoughwe wouldlike to
revealthe seasonalformulasto our
loya! customers,we feel we must
keepit underwraps.We cannotrisk
helpingthosewhopattemeverything
theydo(downtothecommoditynumber,deliverymonthcode,conversion
factor,andnearlyeverycharacteristic
of service),afterCSI. Theshameless
*?1">l*'shaveevenstolenourdata
format.
We havebeengraduallyextending ourwheatdatabasebackto 1895.
A fewweeksafterit isfinallyreleased
we expectsomedirty data vendor
from theWestto besellinsourinfor-

mationashis own. We can'tdisclose
ourrecipe, butwewill rewardanyCSI
a newdailyuser
userwhointroduces
to CSI, or who is successfulin convertingo CSIanyuserof a competitivesewice. We'll givethenominee
andthenominator$50.00eachin free
historicaldata.This offer canbeused
for any type information including
SeasonalIndex and PerpetualContractdata.E
BestWishes
for ProsperousTrading,

OU, F-u;t;"
How to ScaleA
SeasonalIndex
Sinceweintroducedow newSeasonalIndicesin theMarch,1991CSI
News Joumal, we have had many
good reportsfrom satisfiedcustomers.Someusersfoundthattheirindex
chartslookedlike our examples,but
the numericalvaluesweredifferent.
Othersfound that both their charts
weredifferentfrom ourexamplesand
thatthescalewasalsodifferent.In the
latter casethe conversionfactor requiredwasofan oppositesigr thanthe
conversionfactor of theparentcommodity. In theformercasetheindices
withadifferentpositioning
areplotted
of thedecimalpoint.
Seasonallndicesareintendedto
be presentedas tlree-digit numbers
oscillatingaboveandbelowthezero
point on your chart.To achievethis
presentation,you should adjust the
COI.I/ERSION FACTOR for each
indexto 3. To changetheconverslon
factor,simpleenterQuickManager's
EditorSubsystem
andselect<B>Edit
DataDisk MasterFile. Find one of
yourSeasonal
Indexfiles(identified

by fte delivery month code62) by
pressing<Pg D> until the desired
file is listedor by entedngtherecord
Thesrudyofrelationships
benveen whetreror notto inv€rtlhedata
number.You canlook up therecord
When asked,"Do you wish to
pairsof commoditiescanedda great
numberson QuickManager's ex<Y>es.
dealto your marketanalysis.Quick- invertthedata?"weanswered
pandeddatadisk catalogfeaturc.
"Enter
power
of
Plot/QuickStudylets you view rela- Wewerethenasked.
OnceaSeasonal
Indexrecordhas
tionshipsdirecdybychartingtwo
beenfound, press<Enter> several
r 4.01
t,.3
s t l i{ . 382,59
liiil .
or
more
commodities
together
91gB
8.4t
timesuntil youreachtheConversion
3
onthescreen.It alsoallowsyou
Factorentry. Changethevalueto 3
toinvertoneormoretimeseries tril+l#l#
andpress<Esc>. This is a one-time
process,which shouldbeperformed toexaminetheimportantinverse
relationships
betrween
markets.
on eachfile of SeasonalIndex data
An exampleof two markets
wheneverthe conversionfactor for
with inverserelationshipsis
thecommodityis differentfrom 3.
Clude Oil and S&P 500 Index
We apologizefor neglectingto
futures. You know that higher
mentionthis in thepast Pleasefeel
priceshaveanegativeimpact
freeto contactourCustomerService oil
on our economy,so it follows
Departrnentif you need additional
that oil hasan inverserelation1q.57
assistance.
E
18,54
shipto theS&P krdex.
, ,o,sz
The chart showsa normal
'tir
"
S&P 500 contact with an inls44
FMD is pleased to an19,42
vertedCrudeOil contract.No,h{
!0 3!
nouncethat it has merged
'l
i
prevailing
tice
the
tendency
for
with the ComputerCenter
theinverseof
lightcnrCeto
leadthe
of Davie. This combinasoock
rnarket
by
days
or
weeks!
tion of resourceswill proExoerimentation
with manv
vide the samehigh quality
N.Y.
security
markets
andheavilyre- tenmultiplierafterinversion?"Zero
hardware with improved
latedconxnodity
marketsreveals
many wasusedhere.(Ihe multipliercanbe
senices,morechoicesand
similar oppornrnities. We hope to increasedasneededfor bettervisibilvery competitivepricing.
younewsof otherrelationships ity whenmultiple files aredisplayed
bring
They offer one year warin funueNewsJoumals.
in the samewindow.)
ranty on all hardware,five
To makethischart,weloadedthe
Our lists of pathsand datafiles
yearwaf'rant! on labor and
S&P
500
conract
normally,
then
actiwerethenr€displayedand
weselected
fr eei nstaIIation of software
vated
theempty
window
below
itwittr
you
the
NY
Crude
O'il
chart
see.This
purchasedwith a computer
(Tab>
the
key. We pressed<L> to chart confirms the inverserelationsystem. They also have a
Load
another
contracttothesseen.A
shipwe suspected
betweenthe S&P
24-hour software support
list ofpathswasdisplayedfor contract 500IndexandGude Oil.
service. Youcan reachthe
selection,
butsincewewanted
tochange
ffadditionalchartsareto beadded
Center of D avie/F i nancial
tlpchartingconshnts
wepressedcEsc>
to
the
sqeen,be sureto changethe
Micro Data, Inc. at (800)
beforeselectingthepath.
Thisbrought chartingconstanBso they won't be
683-7672.Seetheinsertfor
questions
up
the
same
we
answered inver€dJustpess<Esc>bdore
selectsone{ theirpopulaipici ng.
initially aboutthe numberof daysto ing$e daa file.Thisletsyoureqpecifu
1.
load,total or individualvolume,and yorr invenionr€quir€inenb.
D
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Ask CustomerService:
Eachmonthin this column,our
sewicestaffaddresses
atopicof interBecause
limitinsthenumest to rftmy CSI customers. This t-J
monft Karen,Kathy,Rudi,Susanand ber of directoriesthat QuickTrieve
Tami havepresentedsomeconmon scanscansavetime. Usersof just a
questions
aboutQuickTrieve
version few datadiiectoriesprobablywon't
benefitmuch, but usen with many
4's MASTERPATH FILE andDISsubdfuectories
will seea big differTRIBUTION PATH FILE.
ence.Thisisparticularlytrueif many
of yourdirecoriesdon'tgetanydaily
I noticedthnt I can edit a updates. _
For example,assumeyou have
MASTER PATH F IIE and a DISTRIBUTION PATH FIIE through eight datadirectories.Four contain
tlw Eililor Subsystem. WiIIyoupb ase activecontractsandstockswhichare
explain the ffierence betweenthe sortedinto groups. Oneholdsonly
continuousweeklyfiles. Oneholds
two?
continuousmonthly files. The remainingtwo act as archivesfor exTheMASTERPATHFILE pted contracts.
"alled OPATH)is simolva list of
ffyou useonly QPATH(with no
VUait""oti"r holdineCSi dara. It
QPATHD), QuickTrievewill scan
tells QuickTrieve*hL to look for
eachof your directoriesin searchof
CSl-formatdatafrles. QuickTrieve matchingflles,butwill onlydistribute
usesthislile for historicaldatadistri- datato the four directorieswith curbutionandforall thefeatureslistedon lsnl dailyfiles. ff youhaveadistributheQuickManagermenu.
tion path file that lists only the four
The DISTRIBUTION PATH
directoriesthatgetupdateseachday,
FILE (calledQPATHD) is a list of
youmaysavea significantamountof
suMirectoriesthat tells QuickTrieve time.
whereto look to distributedaily updat€s. It limits ttre paths that are
scamedduringdatadisribution.
If no
MustI havea M asterPalh
QPATHDexists,QuickTrieveries to File? What about Distribution
a
disribute daily updatesto all paths
Path Filc?
listedin QPATH. ThesuMirectories
tlistedin QPATHDmustbeasubsetof
lA.lwffir#ri:,
thedirectorieslist€din QPATH.
L-l
If you are usingQuickl-r
Trieve,drenyou havea MasterPath
file! QuickTrieve
created
it automatif:f
Why wouldI wantto limit
cally the frst time you strrted the
program It containsinitially theone
\ \ ?atrs for dtta distributian with
vgrtrno?
pathyouIistedwhenyou wereasked

l4-1re**,,,,,,

lQ.lre+a+

to "Enter Pathfor QuickTrievedata
files." New pathscan be addedas
desired.
A disribution path file is completelyoptional.{fyou wantone,you
must createit using the Editor
Subsystem's
EDIT DistributionPath
feature.Simplylist thesubdirectories
holdingfiles o be updateddaily and
savethe{ile. Remember,everything
listedheremustalsobe listedin fte
MasterPathFiIe.

File affi ctdistrihution of historical
data?
No. It only affectsthedistributionof daily updates.All other
QuickTrieveandQuickManagerfeaturesuse the full MasterPathFile
list.

May I intlude diskcUe
drives such as A: or B: in my
MasterPathfiIc andDistribution
Poth Filc?

It isn't recommended.
Doing soslowsthetimerequiredto start
QuickTrieve. If you mustdistibute
your daily updatesdirectly to diskettes,by all meansaddA: or B:. It'll
speedthe processif you put the diskeueinthedrivebefore
startingQuickTrieve.E
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D easonal tendenciee in commodity pricing are all too often overlooked in the "technical" approach to
market analysis. We are pleased to announce that we have developed a way to mmbine geasonal information
with @fu chart analysis to prcmote a better understanding of comrnodity price movement.
CSI's new Seasonal Indices arrea compilation of daily seasonalvalues for rrost popular commodities, We
have calculated a seasonal index rating for each of the average 251 trading days per year using our vast data
resouroes. Some of these indices are virtually a minor image of the recent past, while others reflect only subtle
seasonal effects. The general wave for:rr tends to prevail all of the time. The seasonal index repeats year after
year with the same veaveform, permitting a glimpse of what might be expected beyond the current date.
Neur:al networks, not unlike old fashioned brain power, requirc substantive information to generate
workable results. Seasonal market characteristics and data on markets cortelated with those you hope to
fcrecast are o"'ong the mosl inportart narket analysis inputs. It is well lnown that neural networks do not
replace sound mathematics. By supplying such vital processedinformation, we have done your homework.
Examine the predictive market power of CSI seasonals and related markets in the following examples
drawn from our neural network training rraterial:

S&P500forwardprices

LiveHogtorwardprices

S&P500lorwardprices

9s

SeasonalS&P Index
Basedondata
from4i82- 5i91

--::-

lHoe lDec lJan IFG lr.tat.lApr lil

InvertedCrude Oil prices

-=-----

ldt

SeasonalLive Hog index
Based
ondah
from2/66- 5/91

h*r/*&
v lDec lJan

90

These examples show how easily seasonal indices and related markets (shown in the lower charts)
contribute to the trade liming of the top charts.
Suggested Usage: The suggested usage of this index data is to look for coincident peaks and tmughe between
the market and the index. When peeLs coincide or when tloughs coincide, lhe risk of loss on a trading position
should be at its minimum. For some traders this may tranelate into an opportrmi8 to take a heavier position.
These indices are best studied along with a minimum of two yea::s of Perpetual Contract data and with actual
contract delivery months. Suffrcient time should be renaining on the near months to implement your trading
strategy. It is not recommended tleat seasoaalindices be used as the sole basis for trading. They should be used
in conjunction with other conf:ming market factors,
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HISTORICAL
DATA
36 MONTHMINIMUMPERCOMMODITY
MAXIMUMCHARGE- 36 MONTHSPERCOMMODITY
yearsof anycornmodity
additional
arepdcedat$t/y percommodity
Cos/N monthof datais shownbebw:
DISKETTES

First 50Omontha . . .. .. W
N e x t 1 0 f i )m o n t h s . . . . . W
(Disks sbiut

n $50 minimum ordcr)

002
003
004
005
007
009
010
011
012
013
016
017
018
fitc

BY PHONE

Longdistance ...,..
Network access (night)
Network aocess (day) ..
O v e r s e a st o l l - f r e e . . . . .

CSI'sSEASONAL
INDICES

W
6W
l$a
W

VALUEPACK
Theentireseasonal
indexhistory
for hreeyearsof all
wehavelisted
lorhe discounted
commodities
rateof

$444
Purdasers
olthisspecial
offerwhoregularly
collect leastlive

at
#62ontractsintheirdailyprtfoliowillalsoreceive
a two-year
history
olallindex
revisions
loraprice
astheyarcoffered
ol$40,
Weexpect
tomakeperiJdic
revisions
whidrwillbeo{marginal
PRICING: Seasonal Indices are priced tlre same as oul
Perpetual Contract Data, with one major exception. Sincethe
index forrn repeats itself year after year, we require the
purchaseof the first 36 monthe at tlrc aboveratee arrdoffer all
preceding yea.rs at 8.38c per nonth ($1.00 per year). For
example,you can get the SeaeonalIndex on diskette for Feeder
Cattle going back to Novenber 30, 1966and pay $20.16for the
final 3 years and $1.00more for eachadditional duplicate year.
PERIODIC REVISIONS: We expect to recalculatetheee
SeasonalIndices from time to tirne so that the most recent
pricing infonnation can be included in the index data. The
subtle changesbmught about th:rcugh these rcvisions will not
invalidate previous index data, but they may enhancemarket
insight. Onceyou have pu.rchasedthe history of

020
021
022
024
025
026
027
030
033
u4
065
069
089
143
149
150
151
188
224

Live Catde
LC
Coma
CO
LiveHogs
LH
Pork Bellies
PB
NY
Cotton
Com
C
Cofiee
CC
Oats
O
OrangeJuice
OJ
Platinum
PL
Silver
SV
Sovbeans
S
Soibean Meal
SM
SoybeahOl
BO
Sugar#l1
SU
Wheat(CBT)
W
Wheat(KCBI)
KW
Deubchemark
DM
SwissFranc
SF
BritishPound
BP
Lumber
LB
Gold
GC
FeederCattle
FC
T-Bonds
TR
JaoaneseYen
JY
Palladium
PA
HeatingOil
HO
ValueLine Index KV
S&P500 Index SP
T-Notes
TS
NYSEComp.Indx YX
LightCrudeOil
CL
UnleadedGasolineHU

OrderCSIDelivery
ltlonlhCode62fol
eachot lheabovecommodities
onwhich
Indicesaredesired.
Seasonal
any of these indices, you may buy the last two
yea:n of revised data for $5.00 per cornmodity as
the revisions becomeavailable.
DAILY UPDATES: Daily updat€s on Seasonal
Index data are priced the same as updates on alry
other commodity contract in your daily-update
portfolio. Seeour Daily Update kice Schedulefor
details, Even though daily seasonal indexing
updatee can be derived frm your #62 historical
frles, we recommendyou also add to your daily file
t):e #€2 contract for the comoodities you follow.
Granted, it ie a natter of convenience,but you will
never get out of sync with the market when an
opportunity develops.

